Abstract: Actinomycetesare an important source of microorganisms used in medicine. Tens of thousands of biologically active substances of microbial origin have been found, about 45% of which are produced by actinomycetes. The marine environment has high salinity, high pressure, low temperature, low nutritive content and other characteristics, so that the population characteristics and metabolic pathways of marine actinomycetes are different from those of terrestrial actinomycetes, and can be a source of novel species and metabolites. In total, 165 antimicrobial isolates were screened from13 marine sediment samples collected in the seas around Dalian using nine different media. The results showed that improved humic acid vitamin agar medium ( HV鄄2) and glycerol arginine agar medium ( M2) were the best types of medium for isolating marine actinomycetes, followed by improved LSE鄄SE鄄2 agar medium ( LSE鄄SE鄄2) and oat agar medium ( OM) .
瓶置 55 益 水浴锅中加热 6 min。 然后采用稀释分离 
S.violascens的文献资料表明其对大肠杆菌有十分微
弱且不稳定的活性 [15] ,但菌株 M10 的对革兰氏阳性 
